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WE need not speak of the great success of our -- SPRING
EXHIBITION just closed; we believe almost every

man, woman and child in Waco was there and formed their
own opinion.
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Wishing ilats and Bonnets
their selections early in the

Novelties!

In Neckwear 9

t MTA "

66 Handkerchiefs,
Parasols9

u Ornaments,
All the Lathst Novei.tiks Out are being shown.

.SANGER -- BROS
THE mm WEEKLY HEWS!
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Contains All the Latest Political,
Will be Sent to any Address

Address,

NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
WACO,

Artistic Work.
Tbcro are tailors and tailors, somo

are good, somo indifferent and somo
bad, but Laok & Greenberg in thoir
now place, 11 4 Austin street must
be classed among tho good ones.
They aro first class Bkillful outters-fin- o

workmen and careful and pains
taking in their work. They mako
perfect fits and do tho vory finest
work to be had. Although but re-

cently Btarted, work is flowing in on
them from peoplo who know tho

fits thoy givo and tho work
they do. They carry a fine lino of
stylish goods and samples and oan
pot up nobby suits in short order.
Give them a call aiid order and you
aro sure to be well dressed, and well

pleased.

Do not fail to visit Hilt it Co., on

Friday. Thoy will try to intfko the
visit pleasant and visitors will be pie- -

sented pretty souvenirs of tho occasion.

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentiBt. Full
sett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

--fr

for Easter should make
week.

PAPER.

Telegraphic and Local News.
from Now Until JANUARY 1, 1S93

TEXAS.

cooniviN dying.

Suspected u tlio Correspondent of
tlio Kuiimib City " I,c

lloaton to llcatli.
By Ae oclate J Pref B to Tbo News.

HiLLsnouo, Tex., April 15. T. E.
Goodwin, well known morchant of
this city is in a dying condition at his
home. Three-week- ago an article
appeared in the Sunday Sun formerly
published at Kansas City reflecting on

Albort Hogors, son of tho presidont
n tho Farmers National bank of
Hillsboro. Goodwin was acouEed of
hnint? tho Sunn oorrosnondent, at this
point and desptto his protestations of
mnooenco when accueeu itogers Dear

him up in a terrible manner. A gen-nin- e

senEation roaultcd at the timo.
r.ftstnicht blood ooisinc sot in and as
a result Goodwins physicians say that
he is likely to oio. to aaa 10

awfullness of tho affair it is establish-c- d

beyond controversy that Goodwin
was not tho author of tho artiole.

THEmSILESWtjrj
A Rumor Current in East Texas

and on the Cotton Belt

THAT JAY GOULD IS AIDING HOGG

In IiIn Cninniilffii iii Order to I'ntiblo
Could In Col Control of llio

mill Toxim Kuilroail.
Confirmation or tile ICcport 'I'll lit
Could Vote-i-t for IIock In tlic
Jei otl ItlcKnuiiKor.

Speolnl to The Mews.

Texakkana, April 15 Rumor is

current on tbo line of the Cotton Belt

railroad and in East Texas that Jay
Gould is aiding the Hogg campaign
in everyway possible, in order to en-

able him, through favorable legisla-
tion, to secure control of the Missouri,

Kansas and Texas railroad.
While this is only regarded a ru-

mor at present, the fact that it was
through the aid of Gov. Hogg, while
attorney-genera- l, that Mr. Gould se-

cured control of the International and
Great Northern lends significance to
the rumor amounting almost to au-

thority. The report that Gould voted
for Governor Hogg in a contest con-

ducted by the Jewctt ; Messenger,
some weeks ago, is also considered a
confirmation of the rumor. The feel-

ing is growing In this prt of the coun.

try that the great concern professed
by the administration for the rights of

the peop'e is feighed, as there could
be no greater calamity befall the peo-

ple of Texas than tho concentration in

the hands of fay Gould, the great
trunk lines now entering the state.
His reputation as a railroad wreckei

is well known. His manipulation of
railroads has been marked by con-

stant blight upon the property until
his object, the control of its stock, is

attained.

iiuL.i ikoiuikiiy.

A Trnln Ilclii Up on tlio IUIiioIn
Central In Hot iirmiit

By Associated Frees to llie News

New Orleans, April 15 Tho
passenger train on tho Illinois Central
road which left this city at 8 o'clock
laBt might was held up by five masked

men at Independence and tho express

car robbed of several paokages of

money and jowclry estimated to bo

valued at $4,000. A masked man

jumped on tho engine at tho abovo

named placo and at the point of a
pistol ordered tho engineer to go
ahead aDd stop at 77 milo post and
side track and lot tho south-boun- d

train pass. This was
done. Four other robberB armed to
the teeth boarded tho train. After
the South bound train had passed the
robbers forced tbo engineer and firo-ma-

to go in tho express oar and have
it opened, while two of them kept
passengers in tlio coaches. The ex
press mesnenger finding something was
wrong hid several valuable packages
in the stove, thus saving them. Ho
was forced to open tho safe when tho
road agonts emptied it of ovorything it
contained. Leaving the express car
the robbers passed through
the baggage oar and escaped,
but beforo doing so the bapgago
master who gave them some impu-

dence was severely beaten. Special
Agent T. D. Jackson, of the Southern
Express company, who was at Jack
son, Miss,, was w'ued regarding the
robbery. He secured a pack of blood-

hounds from the Mississippi peniten-
tiary and boarding the train arrived
at the scene oi the robbery at 3 o'clock
this morning and with posse started
on a hot pursuit of the villians. Jack-
son is the man who captured Rube
Burrows. He also ran down three
of the Durant, Mississippi, train rob-

bers. Up to 1 o'clock this afternoon,
the robbers had not been captured.
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Have just received

All the new shapes and styles.

them to you. All straw goods

S3

ibU
STRA'W HAT!

m Will. JOB &

W. E. DUP

JIG,

Cider Miinuliidurcr and Ilmlcr in

A gricultural Implements,
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts, Barbed and plain wire.
Agent for the celebrated Whitman Hay Press, McCormick's Binders
and Mowers, Deering Binders and Mowers, Osborne Binders and
Mowers. Full supply extras kept on hand for all machines. Examine
my stock and get prices and you will not buy elsewhere. Cor. Bridge
and First Streets, Waco, Texas. d&w

BROOKS
Underwear! Underwear!

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER. We arc showing the most com-

plete stock of Men's Underwear ever brought to Waco. Don't buy
until you have seen our goods. We will save you money.

BROOKS

run nriMurr that tiii; ai.i.i- -
ANCU IS SCIIIMIl.XS l'lK

TIIU SOUTH

CmmeM Incitement itt Wuliiui;Coii.
A I'liin ltiorled nil I'ool Tit at
Threaten Democratic Ahcon-dunc- i'

In Snino of tlio Soiilliurn
Mitten Tlio Itllr .Matter.

WAsniNfiTON D. 0., April I5
Quite a Btir was created among south-
ern politicians by effort being made
by the allianoe peoplo to capturo cer-

tain southern delegations to tho na-

tional Domooratio convention. It is
understood the plan if successful is
to demand tho adoption of the alii-ano- o

principles in tho platform and if
they fail to got this, withdraw from
tho convention for tho purpose of
awakening allianoe people to tho great-
est possiblo activity in bohalf of tho
alliance ticket. Congressman Bynum
who has just returned from Georgia,
says the roport that Hill is
going to scoop in ovorything
in the way of Georgia dolegation
seems to be ui founded. Ho expresses
tho opinion that the masses in that
sUto aro for Cleveland. Tho Repub-
licans are displaying much aotivity in
their preparations, attempting to make
inroads on the Sontb in tho coming
elections. The Henry Clay club,
recently organized, designed tooxtond
the prinoiples advocated by that states-
man especially in the southern states
is already mapping out work. This

publishing and disseminating
literature at meeting in ono or moro
of the largo canters of caoh state south
of Mason and Dixon's line which will
bo addressed by persons of national
Republican record. Sovcral of these
meotings havo already been arranged
for.

Tho Baltimore American, comment-
ing on the courso of thiu government
relative to Italy sayB: While tho in-

dignation in Italy ib not justified by

a large invoice of

We will be pleased to show

from last season at

Jl!

IIIUK.
500, 502 and 504 Austin Street,

& CO

& C0WA

tho facts and unfair tindpr tho circum-
stance was it not perfectly natural for
tho peoplo of Itally who wore not
familiar with peculiar limitations of
our form of government. Nor wero
thoy apprised of the deplorable con-

dition of affairs in New Orleans which
led to tbo lynching or how tnuoh of it
was due to the vicious conduct of those-lynohed- .

The suin profforrod in pay-mo-

for tho Iosh tuistaiucd by the
families of tho victims is modcrato if
payment is not to ho made as tin ad-

mission of responsibility of tho
Uunitcd Stales. But an equitable
settlement of a most dcplorablo affair
in th'iB sense will bo approved by all
good citizetiB.

A.Mrni:it NTiciiii:.
Tlio Nii Itoiul Tlimiloiiod Willi An

oilier Tlu up IIiIh Timo liy tile
Conductor.

Special to The Nowe.

Sam Antonio, April 15. Tho re
ccivers of the San Antonio and
Aransas Pass railroad havo refused to
treat with Grand Ohicf Olark, of the
Order of Railway Conductors and a
strike of traiomon will bo ordered

AN UIMTOH ATT.U'KIIII

rjiltlor I'lerce of llitt Nun Antrolo Iii- -
torprUo Attnnltflil ty Nliurlir

JoIiiihoii,
; Hjieclnl to Tliu Nowh.

I San Anoklo, April 15. An attaok
i was made on B. V. Pierce, of tho San
Am'i'lo Entorpriso, last night in his
officio by J. Willis Johnson, sho'iffof
Tom Green county. Tho difficulty
was brougnt about by on article in Mr,
Pierce's paper roilooting on Snoriff
Johnson's honor.

Tho now song, "Turn Toxas Looso,"
will bo sung at Garland's opera honso

afternoon and night. Mr.
Gordon MoDowell of the Leslie Davis
Company who ia a splendid singer
will faini it for tho first time in Waoo
at tbo matinee.

Mr. J. W. Iludeou has returned
from a business trip to Chicago,
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